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the clrcunmtanue~ wh)ich, clicqucred the lite
and naarked the cliaracter ai' my fatber.-
Though, perixaps, iii the estimation oU* mîany,
thesea wvre commonplace, yct, to mie they
wcrc stili fuli of intcrest; andi, as thay sern
te aflbrd a truc and undustorteti picture of* a
Scottish clcrgyman's reai chiaramer and for-
tunep, 1 have ivritten them down to fif a
spare corner in the Tales of the Borders.

WIlliamn Douglas was tia eldest son of a
farmer in oie of the nortiacria counties of'
Scotianti. The lât-nily Iîad been tenants of
the làrm of Mlains for five successive geiiara-
tions: andi as fâr as, tradition andi the hum-
ble annalg of the parish could be raiied on,
bai bourne an unspotteti name, andi acquired
that hereditary character for wortb which,
in their humble station, may bue regarded as
constituting th*le moral nobiiity of human na-
turc. Just and devout in tbeir l ives -sincere,
unpretcnclin.g and unaffected in their miar-
ners-thcy ivere neyer splolien aU but wvilh
respect and gooi wviil by their icigbbolurq;
and were often, in <lhe dornastic and rural af-
fairs af the vicinity, tlîe counseilors and i ur-
pire, irn Nvbasegood sense, andi integrity, nd
lindness olhleart, thoir humble frientis trust-
ed witii confidence. Such characters andi
families are ta ba found in aln-:ost every ru-
ral district 4f this country ; for, " tbough
grace gangs no' by generation, yet there is
such a thing as a hawkc in a gu id nest."1 I
believa in the lionely provcrb, thougla some
metaphysicians may dispute it, but iviietliar
debatable or flot in the abstract, William
Douglas, had the good fortune, as lie deemned
it, Io groiv up in the boson oU a, familv in
wbîcb the characterioztic of wvorth was cher-
isheti anti trancin itteti as an lieir ioomn.

Tue eldest son of the n-oidiman of* Mains
r-howed an early fondness for -bis schoul cx-
ercises, and acquireti, under the tuition of
Roaring Jock, the doninie of thc parisb, a
toierable proficiency in i lie rudiments af' lita-
ratüure. The guidman, being an eider oifthe
kiî'k, was afien at the nainisier's manse; and
the bairnr frpmi Mains ivare occasionalily ini-
vitedti o tea on the Saturdiays and play days;
and Pafflay (<lie minisýter, wvas sa iciiorina-
ted, tramn the naineaof a snauil estate of ibl
hie %vas the laird) sbewved great iàor Io the
4 auldest callant,' andi ofien convarseti with
iîirn about the subject of bis readmng. In
tlèese circumstances; andi considering tic re-
lijious character of the Mains famiiy, itivas

almoat at niatter of couree t hat Wili-, de
ha deatinied by bis3 parents, a'ý(1 prom pted
lais own predilections to « the ininistry1 à-
by tlte advic.eof Paplay and lloaring J
W Mlie ;vris sent to the Marigelial CoIEge
Aberdleen, %vbiere lie gained a bursaryai
competition, and lrSecuted lais Eti dies w
assidoity, uintil, at length, ini the fuine
Urne lie becamol a licentiate of the ChUred

'Ihe only thing 1 remember to have h,
connected wit1h tiais perioti of nay
was lus, anecdotes of Pafflay'secnîa
wvhichi ivere riumerons--some of thein ler,
a), and some of <hemn the peculiaritiesof
aid school of clergy inu Scotland. He
pions antI orthodlox mai; but ivillial ha
tincture of the Covenanter about hiim,b!e
ed with the ariztocratie andi chiv-alrous'
ing ot'a country gentleman of'olcl famiir.
the troubîced time:-, about the year8 174
lie ivasas-ttaunrfi Whiig; and so verydec'
in ]lis polities, Ilhat, %vhier ' Prince Cila
mnen" biac the w-cendency in Scotland
ivas eitber in arisas or in hiding; and iv
lac ventured to prcach,he wvore hi,-sworil n
pouipit.an1 a bloc coat,girt vit l a beltinvb
a pair of pistais wvera bung-more hule a
ct wvar thain a preacher of*pence! Evena
the day of defent rit Culioden, the Jiicoh
of* the north 'vas so etrong, and) Palildy
via obrio-sious, by rearon of bis veiezs
preaPhinc asainst Popery, and Prclcy,-
the Pretender, tha-t lie eontinueti loin a
ta wear his sworrl, (in the pulpit atd e
ivhere.) which wvae rather a formidib1eý
cern ta Ille nonjolrors about him, in theh..
of a brave and athuletic champion ofi
Whig.geri. Hoe asiineui three reasorè
w'earing- ]lis swvord after it seemnec to w,
ai his friendsto ha unniecessary ;-" FiwLt
cause 1 arn- a gentleman ; t-econdly, Bffc
1 can use it; andl, thirdiy, Becausze, if.-
doubt, you1 inay tî-y." Arnong. som cf 011,*
dtiies, lie liaci a great admiration of a r
sýpriug, a wvhite cali; andi a bonny lass;,
ha neyer 1pass-ed any of lhcm in bis w.iy w'
oust doi;ig bornage. Tbough travelin!
horeeback, lie wouid dlismounit to bathe
feet in a limpiti strearn, as it guqbeti Irohs
earth, or to caress, a white ealf, or to, sale~
female-aii wvhichi fatatasies ivere united ý.
tic nîost primitive innocence. Amd heien
ate a mcal, eveu in bis own flouse, cru.
hoe vas a refugce iu a hay Gtack or Uln kr
xithout exacting from his wife and frk,
the mojt. urg-eit pressnigW.


